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THE SEASHORE

We will be prepared to
serve sea food of all
kinds for

SUNDAY
Train leaves for Beach at 10:10 A. M.
Bath Houses .open and surf is excellent.

JOE H. HINTON, Prop.
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One Year, by Mil. $5.00X
Sii Montks, v " " .60
ThVeo Months, c 1,26
TWO Hontha, 1,00

Delivered to Subscribers In tn4
City at 45 Cents per month.

HOTEL.

DINNER

Fancy Fruits, Candies,

Bananas, Apples, Oranges,

Lemons, Cocoanuts.

Chocolate and Vanilla

CREAM
For Sundays, $ I Per Gallon,

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.
- 9M Princess street.

ell 'Phone 680. Inter-Stat-e 132.
1 tr

Bayers of Groceries. !

We offer at competing prices:
2 Cars Va. Water Ground
Meal. i

8 Cars Mixed Corn, en route.
Canned Meats.
Lard and D. S. Meats.
Bellies-Plate- s.

Bacon, Shoulders.
Red Seal Lye.
Sardines.
Sugars, all grades, etc.
We are headquarters for j

Cuban Blossom.
Renown Cremo.

Topical Twist Cigars.
Many brands Cheroots and Cigarettes. If you

want to save money, ask for prices. .

mal2tf DISTRIBUTEES,

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R: R.

Oh and after Jane 3rd, 1901, the schedule wul
De as rouows :

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

6 50 A. M. T A.O.
10 10 A. M 11 SO A. M.
2 30 P. M. S 45 P. M.
S 10 P. M. 6 00 P. M.
7 SO P. M. 10 30 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

io 10 a.. n. ii wi a. b.
2 80 P. M. 6 00 P. M.

v 7 80 P. M. 9 00 P. M.
Every Friday and Saturday on account of

Hotel and Club Bouse dances extra train will
leave Wilmington It P. M., the Beach at IS P. M.

Freight wul be earned only on tne 10.10 a . v.
and S P. M. trains, except fresh meats, ice and
vegetables, which will be taken on the 6.30
tram. No srooda will be received unless ac
companied by way bills and Freight Prepaid.
xTeigncmust De receiveaafour depot 10 uuu- -
utes Derore leaving: ume 01 cram, mo eice p-
otions will be made to these rules.

. U."0. WANT,jeltf . Superintendent.

Wheat Bran,
218 Basra Wheat Bran.
468 Bags Cotton Seed Meal.
381 Bales cotton uaui.
210 Boxes Assorted Cakes.
218 Boxes Candy.

67 Barrels Candy, at Jt'actory.
110 Pails Candy.
461 Boxes Old Va. Cheroots.

88 Barrels P. B. Molasses.
19 Barrels D.D. Syrup.

110 Boxes Carter's Ink.
89 Boxes Mucilage.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer

soe, 810, sia Nut street
Je 1 tf WUminaton, l r.o.

Mortgage Sale!

By virtue of the power of sale in a certain
Deed of Mortgage executed to the North Caro-
lina Home Building Association by J. w.
Mulls and wife, Mary E. Miuls,on the 85th day of
March, 1898. and duly recorded in Book 22, pages
526 et eeq., of the Records ot New Hanover
County, the undersigned will expose for sale to
the highest bidder for cash at public auction at.
the Coort House door of New Hanover County
on Monday, June 17th, 1901, at 12 o'clock M., toe
following described property situate in the city
ot Wilmington, N. C. Beginning at a point in
the N orthwestern intersection of Ninth and Wal-
ter streets, runs tnence West with Northern
line of Wooster 'street 180 feet, thence North
and parallel with Ninth street 66 feet, thence
East and parallel with Wooster street, 180 feet- -

to Ninth street, thence South with Western line
of Ninth street 66 feet to the beginning. Being
part of lot No. 6, Block 66. This 24th day of
May,1901.

NORTH CAROLINA
HOME BUILD LN U ASSOCIATION,

Mortgagee.
Bellamy & Peschao, Att'ys. my sot

CAROLINA BEACH.

Steamer Wilmington win: make two trips to
Carolina Beach Sunday, June 2nd. leaving 10
A. M. and 8:80 P. M.; fare 25 cents. Steamer
Southport will also leave for Southport 10 A. M.
connecting with steamer Wilmington at the pier
In the evening; fare, sa cents.
. n.. m n. wfiTtw. miuiA ta the Beach until
JuelvSX Mrcbnunencmg Tuee--

dayMaast. j. w. HaBPER.

Admiiiistrator's Notice.

n.nff nmiiSed as Administrator with the
will annexed of Ella E. Van OrsdelT, de

w--.h nti.n tAi a.11 twrwina Indebted
mSSSmTto'inakTunmldlate payment, and ,

all persons having claims against said estate
must pnt them for payment on or before
the fourth day of May, l&w, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar ot their recovery

my A at sa Administrator c. T. A.

REMOVAL.

H. Hauser, the Swiss Watch
Maker, has removed from 403 North)
Front street to 122' Market stree V.
known as Haar's Music Store. ; ;.njaa,,; 1;.;;, '..u ;

r uu i,A.v JLU.NO. 61.

tug bdckISxedl
River Steamrmt ; Taken Into

Keeping by Deputy United
"

States Marehal.

UNDER LIBEL PROClEIMKaS

wuim bsed for by Mr. C. M. WhltlecL,
Owner of Taf . Aanonnces That lie

Will Soe for Damaxes for Un-

lawful Detention. - u

Uapt W. H. WaroVownerlind mas
ter of the steam tW Buck, was yester-
day served with notice T.by Deputy TJ.'

Marshal Knox that his vessel had
been libelled for alaim filed in the
office of the United Btatea Court clerk
by Mr, a M. Whitlock, proprietor of
Whitlock's Machine Shops, this city.

The amount of the claim is $68, and
for a propeUer wheel ordered from

Milwaukee house by Mr. Whitlock
about two years ago, and which Cap-
tain Ward says he . didn't accept- - on
account of its not having come up to
contract in the way of delivery, etc.
The vessel is tied up at the foot of
Dock street with a watchman, aboard
and is in charge of the deputy
marshal. The libel proceedings were
instituted through Messrs. Russell &
Gore, attorneys for Mr. Whitlock.

The boat is just off the ways at
Skinner's ship yard, where it received

complete overhauling preparatory to
taking up the contract for carrying
the mail between 8outhport and Wil
mington on June 1st jCapt Ward
says he has made arrangements to

.haveCapt. Harper continue his con-
tract a day longer on the Wilmington
and that he will give bond and have
his vessel released by Monday so that
he can take np the contract on his own
boat

He also said last night that yhe had
retained Messrs. Empie 3c Empie and
A. J. Marshall, . Esq., and would

once institute a damage suit against
Mr. Whitlock for the alleged unlaw-
ful detention of his boat. The
amount asked for, he said, would be
$10,000. He claims that inasmuch as
the wheel did not arrive as per con-
tract, he owes Mr. Whitlock nothing
and he has no right to detain the boat.

PROMINENT SEABOARD OFFICIALS.

First Vice President Barr and General
McBee Here Yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Barr, first vice president
and general manager, and Mr. V. E.
McBee, general superintendent of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway Company,
arrived yesterday at noon from Nor
folk in the private dtur, pdlumet, and
spent tb affernoou herein a tour
of inspection of the S. A. L. terminal
in this city. The car was - attached to
the A. C L northbound train last
evening and' the officials returned
home.

Capt. E. D. - Kyle, soliciting agent
of the Seaboard Air Line with head
quarters in Raleigh, also spent the
day here yesterday. Mr. S. M. Lloyd,
of Norfolk, was another jof the Sea-

board men in the city during the day.

Pardoa of Jim Marine.
A petition is being circulated for the

pardon of young James Marine, son
of Archie Marine, of this city, who was
convicted of highway robbery and sen
tenced to the State penitentiary for two
years at the November term of the
Eastern District Criminal Court for
New Hanover county. Executive
clemency ' will be asked upon the
cround of the boy's youth. . Members
oftbejary which convicted the "boy

have signed the paper and. it is being
signed by the citisens of Wilmington
generally.

Death of an Isfast.
The death of Annie Allen, tne in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mn. Fred
W. Westermann.occurred at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the family
Mnide&ca. No. 112 Castle street. Mr.
and Mrs. Westermann have the sin--
cerest sympathy of a host of friends in
their sad bereavement. The funeral
will be held this morning from the
residence with interment at Oakdale.

Forthcomisc Marriije.
Cards have been received in Wil

mington announcing the forthcoming
marriage of Misa Lillie Annette Boney

and Rev. Robt Murphy Williams at
7;S0 o'clock Tuesday evening, June
nth. at the Presbyterian Ubnrcn at
Wallace. Rev. Mr. WilUams is quite
qtaH known in Wilmington and the
announcement of his marriage will be

received with interest here.

Police Court Criminals.

RAMrnt Ward, clerk of the police

court, yesterday made up his list of
prisoners for the Criminal Court Mon-The- re

are fifteen cases, of which

.!. wnt over during May and four

in April. Four are charged with assault

and battery. with deadly weapons-- , two

with carrying conesealed weapons j two

with an affray; - one wth disorderly

conduct and one with murder. ; :

" "
. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. B. Cooper Wheat bran.
R n Grant. Bun't. Schedule.

JW. Plummer, J,r.Fancy fruits.

Joe . Hintbn The Seashore ioteL

. BTJ8nrEf IjOOAW. - s -

;ifY. wanted."
T. T T.oTe Centrally located.
A. V-- Horrell Notice of application.

Ullr. Walter " P. Spnmt la at

LOCAL DOTS.

. r ",0ne hundred and one arrests
were made by the police during thepast month, of which defendants 62
were colored. . .

' : .
"-- The Register of Deeds, during-th- e

past month, issued license for the
marriage of nine white couples and
seven colored. : - -

Have you - registered for the
bond election to be held June 18lhf
There must be an entirely new regis-traio- n.

. The books close June 7tb.
The S. P. Shotter Company

yesterday cleared through Heide &
Co." the Swedish barque Aurora for
Stettin, Germany, with a cargo of
rosin; valued at $6,650.10.

The. annual encampment of
the Boys Brigade at Southport will be
for ten days, beginning July 3rd in-
stead of June 3rd, as erroneously
printed in the Stab .yesterday. ...

; Ahorse belonging to Hr. R.
B. Moore and being driven up Market
street by bim yesterday morning,
dropped dead in harness near Eighth
street. Heart disease was the cause of
his death.

Mr. F. T. Mills received his
full cargo of especially selected horses
and mules from Kentucky and Vir-
ginia early yesterday morning. He
invites bis friends to call on him at his
Princess street stables.

The Stab has, with compli-
ments of the faculty and students, an
invitation- - to. attend the commence-
ment exercises of the Presbyterian
College for Women, Columbia, S. C,
June 6th to 10th, inclusive.

Andrew Smith, a colored boy,
was sent to jail for the Criminal Court
by Justice Fowler yesterday on a
charge of having stolen , confec-
tioneries and money from Mr. J. W.
Plummer, Jr., at whose store on
Princess street, he was employed.

The excursion by. the Organ
Fund Society of Grace Methodist
church will be given on next Tuesday
and not Thursday, as erroneously
stated yesterday. It will be an all-d-ay

affair and the ladies of the con-
gregation will be present to chaperone
the younger members of the Society.

Cigarette dealers, under the
new revenue act, are subject to a tax
of $5 per year, to be paid under the
head of Schedule B. Jt is dealers of
this class that are required to pay the
tax and not cigar dealers, as erro-
neously printed in the advertisement
of the Register of Deeds several days
ago.

m

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

.
DMih TUt were rard for Record at the

Court Hoose Yesterday.

Property transfers were recorded at
the Court House yesterday as follows:

Chas. S. Grainger and wife and
Richard Bradley, o' Wilmington,
William B. Walker, of Manila, P. I.,
Richard B. Cameron of the U. & Navy,
Herbert L. Price and wife, of Balti-

more, R. Duval Jones and wife, of
Craven county, Fannie O. Bradley
and Nannie A. Bradley, Savannah,
Ga., $T. A. Lord and wife and F. A.
Lord as trustee of. Mrs. Sarah J. Brad-
ley of Wilmington to J. H-- Hildreth,
lot on east side of Ninth between
Market and Dock streets, 30x150 feet
in size i consideration, $475,.

Chas. E. Taylor and wife to R, R.
Bellamy for $250, two small corners
of land to regulate the siae of tne
lot at corner Fifth and Market streets.

Ann E. Bowden, Katie M. Foard
and H. M. FOard, her husband; Mary
P. Kirkham and . husband, W. J.
Kirkham to Mrs. Elisabeth Gilbert
for $600, lot at Summer Rest on the
western side of Ocean avenue, 132x532
feet in size.

INDICTED FOR USURY.

Qeorfe W. Price Furnished n Sequel to a
Trial On the Day Before.

A sequel to the trial of exrMagis--
trate George W. Price, Jr.i in Dr.
Harriss' court Thursday upon the
charge of disposing of mortgaged prop-

erly, was pulled off in Justice Mc- -

Gowan's court yesterday. It was a
counter-indictme- nt brought by Price
against W. K. King, the prosecuting
witness on the day before, and the
charge was usury," Price having
alleged tbat Bell charged him at the
rate of 10 per cent, for a loan of about
$90 for which the mortgaged property
stood security.

The case was decided in King's
favor. Price was representea By
Messrs. Bellamy Feschau and
Messrs. McClammy and- - Bellamy &
Bellamy appearing for the other side.

At St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

Rev. E. E. Gillespie, of Greensboro,
superintendent of synodical . home
missions, will preach at BC Anarew a

Presbyterian Charch Sabbath evening
at 8 o'clock and give some account of

the work under pis care, ne is a nne
speaker and will be heard with great

interest and pront. ar. mcyiure wui
preach at the morning service. - ;

-

Elevator for Postoffice Building .

The petition circulated here at the
last term of the Federal Court for an
elevator for the postoffice building is
withoutl?ail.l The department, to
which the petition was wrwaraeo, re- -

niips that there are no funds available
last now for this purpose and the peti--..... M 1 4 Vi a n.yt aoa
tion must lay " r " .Trv-

sion of Congress.

Norfolk Excursion Do not' The Bigv. Seaboard Air Line
Lrnion taNorfolk.Only,

!nd tris?-- ' Fine ball game
W Tuesday. Finest Wp oi tne season.

TBB BASE BALL NEWS

No Game With Newport News
Yesterday Afternoon On Ac- -

1

count of Rain.

RICHMOND AND NORFOLK

Were Winners la the Two Other Lesjae
Games The Umpires Thursday Hsd

Trouble Except at Newport
News Other Notes.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Wilmington-Newpo- rt News (rain). --

Norfolk, 6; Portsmouth. 5.
Raleigh, 1; Richmond, 5.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA-

Qilmington at Newport News.
Norfolk at Portsmouth.

. Raleigh at Richmond. '
. . . STAHDEJa Or THE diUBS. ,

' ,
i i

Won. Iest percent.
Wilmington . . . . .... 15 .615'
isewport JNews. . 22 14 .611
Norfolk 21 18 .538
Raleigh 20 20 . .500
Portsmouth 17 23, .425
Richmond 12 26 .316

While the city's big street sprinkler,
"Mary Jane," was being hurried along
Front street yesterday afternoon to
allay the dust upon that Wilmington
thoroughfare, the hearts of a hundred
or more eager baseball fanatics group-
ed anxiously about the bulletin' board
at Fishblate's, were saddened by the
announcement posted uo in big black
letters that rain in Newport News had
made a game there impossible for the
Giants.

Of course everybody was --sure that
Wilmington would have won had
she played, and on account of
the no-gam- e proposition just the
least bit of dissatisfaction was
expressed by some of the more chronic
"loonies," who couldn't reconcile the
fact of a downpour in Newport and
comparatively fair weather conditions
in Wilmington. But after a bit, there
came along a nice little shower in Wil-
mington and most of the crowd, con-
ceding that it really had rained in
Newport News went their several
ways.

One of the more pronouncedlcranks
Was even so unkind as to say that the
"Hobs Editor," whose absence over-
time is yet unexplained, fearful of the
result at Newport yesterday, had pro-
ceeded from Maxtol and had brought
a new fangled rain machine to play
upon the elements, thereby saving
"His fbvorites" from a possible de-

feat and maintaining his prognostica-
tion that the Giants would get only
four of the games played this week,
wkib the7-- norr llMVO.

The games at -- Portsmouth and
Richmond yesterday were not inter
rupted, the Red Birds having been
defeated, five to one, by the Grays,
and the Orphans having been reduced
in the percentage column by Norfolk
in a score of six to five. The games
were as follows:

Norfolk, Va., May 31. With
Dannehower in the box today for
the locals and a safe lead of four runs
gained in the third inning, Norfolk
had no trouble in winning from the
Orphans by the score of 6 to 5. The
home team was up against Volts and
got only seven hits, while the visi- -

tors got ten but not the game. m

SCORE BY rJTOIHaS.

123456789 rhb
Norfolk ....0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 16 7 4
Portsmouth. 1 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 05 10 4

Batteries Dannehower and Leh-
man ; Voltz and Westlake.

Richmond, Va., May 31, The Red
Birds put Stanley, their best pitcher.
on the slab against Richmond to day
but he yielded eight hits and the game
to the Grays by a score of five to one.
The error colnmn shows up in favor
of Raleigh bit Kelly was not able to
overcome a lead of three runs in the
third inning. Bass was in the box for
the locals.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

123456789 R HI
Richmond ....OOBOOlOx 5 M
Raleigh 000000001 5 2

Batteries Bass and Manners; Stan
ley and LeGrande.

Newport News, Va , May 81. The
game between Wilmington and .

New-

port News was postponed this after
noon on account of wet grounds.

The Umpires Have Trouble.

The path of the average umpire is
not strewn with roses. The morning
games at Portsmouth andat Richmond
on Thursday were both productive of
trouble for that official. A special
from Richmond to the Washington
Dmo maw.
' The fifteen inninsr srame ' here this
mnrninir between Richmond and - Ra
leigh was oneof the most --exciting of
tne season, ana in inej&st inning um-nir- e

Snvder came near being mobbed.
The trouble occurred in the thirteenth
inninc. Raleieh had two men out
&nd two men on bases, when the ball
was hit to the infield and Was passed
back, by Daly to Mann to cut off the
runner, who was then making' for
home. Mann got the ball and would
have put out the runner, but he was
knocked off his feet by Hennager.who
was coaching and the runner reached
the plate. Instead of calling him put.
the umpire allowed him to return to
his base and take the chance of scoring
nn the next man un.

This incurred the anger of the ex-

cited crowd, and a number of people
ran out into the field and attacked the
umpire. He was struck twice, and
would . have - fared worse . bad not
cooler heads and hands put a stop to
the proceedings and allowed the game
to proceed--

Of the trouble in Portsmouth, the
Star, of that city, says in its account of
the ten inning game with Norfolk:

The ninth-- was non productive of
runs and Portsmouth was blanked in
the tenth.7 Norfolk's first two batters
were easy outs in this inning, but
Smith and Gilligan landed singles,

I and Daly after -- having two strikes,
I hit a foul to left field feice and Smith

crossed' the-- plate with the winning

ley v would have the nerve to allow
the run to count and were waiting
for him to send the runner back to
second base,. but he calmly walked off.il istJI .a l ; inme usiu, declaring ub dsii iair, ana
bv doiner sanearlv mecinitated a row.
Five policemen escorted him to the
grand stand and remained with him
until the crowd had dwindled consid
erably, when he was taken to the
street car.-- amid the jeers and deri
sions of the crowd, and was finally
saieiy landed on the ferry boat.

this man nas been uniformly un
fair to Portsmouth all the season, and
it is a wonder he has been allowed to
umpire on this side of the river.

: ." The Leafue Qsmes Next Week.
The schedule of the games. next

week is as follows:
June 3rd. 4th and 5th Norfolk at

uaieign, Newport News at Wilming
ton and Kicbmond at Portsmouth. .

June 6th. 7th and 8th Portsmouth
at Richmond. Newnort News-a-t Ra
leigh and Norfolk at Wilmington.

What "Tacks" Slid to Them.

special trom Newport News
speaking of Wilmington's ; morning
game there says: - .;. y' . I

Make wav for "the -- Chaamioak"
yelled "Tacks" Allen as he walked
iuto River View Park this morning at
me bead or the Wilmington base ball
aggregation, and his commands were
obeyed by the local base ball club at
least. They certainly made way for
them and Wilmington won the game
in a canter bv a score of 9 to 3.

INDOOR BASE BALL GAME.

Excltlnf Qame Ust Nljht at the Y. M. C. A.

. Between Picked Teams.

A tmv interesting and exciting
game of indoor base ball was played
last night at the Y. M. O. A. between
picked teams, styling themselves the
'Johnnie Rebs" and "Champions."

The "Rebs" came off with the victory
in a score of three to one, the teams
having lined up as follows :

"Rebs" Champions.
Bryan .c ...Moore
Parsley p : ..King
White .lb Gaylord
Mitchell.... .2b ...... Weatbrook

"Batson..... ..3b ....Farrar
Sloan .s s ....... . Johnson
Mitchell, J .1 b , ....Muse
Kilpatrick ..c f Mclntyre
Smith. r f ..Williams

Umpire Clowe.
The game was featured by many

brilliant plays and the gate receipts,
which were in the custody of Ben
White, who figured in fee game on
first cushion.

THE $50,600 BOND ISSUE.

Read This II Yon Are Interested in the
Bond Election.

Remember these facts: Unless you
register anew your vote will not count
either way in the bond election to b

If you wish to vote . for the issuance
of the bonds for county road improve
ment you must both register and vote.

If you are opposed to the issu
ance of the bonus (s&u.uuuj you
must register. Then your vote
will count against bonds, whether
polled or not It requires a majority
of the registered vote, not a majority
of the vote coat, to au thorite the bond
issue.

Dq not overlook the fact tbat an
entirely new registration is required
for this special election.

APPOINTED DEPUTY U. S. MARSHAL.

Mr. C. 0. Knox Was Sworn in Yesterday

to Succeed Mr. T. 0. Bunting.

Mr. Charles O. Knox, of this city.
has been appointed Deputy U. 8.
Marshal at Wilmington to succeed Mr.
T. O. Bunting, who resigned that
office some time ago. Mr. Knox qual
ified yesterday afternoon before the
Clerk of the U. S. Court and his first
official act was the service of the papers
in the libel case of the tug Buck, "

Mr. Knox is a native of Wilmington
and resides at N,o. 121$ Market street.
Prior to November 1898, he was con
nected with the Wilmington police
department.

Capt. Qreen After Sneak Thieves.
Capt. Robert Green, of the city de

tective force, very cleverly rounded
up a couple of sneak thieves yesterday
morning on North Front street. They
are both colored youths and are sua
pected of having some time ago en
tered the office of Mr. W. A. Eckles,
the junk dealer, on NorthWater' itreet,
and of. having stolen $25 or 30 there
from. The names Of the boys are
Walter Willis and James Lewis7ther
latter having confessed to the robbery.

DMtMf aa.

Mr. James Marion Wells, an ex- -

policeman and for several years , a
fisherman in the Cape Fear, died sud-
denly yesterday morning of paralysis
of the; brain at his - home, - No. 509

Queen street. Deceased was about 4
years of age and leaves a wife' and
several children. The funeral will be
from the late residence at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

HELP THE SUFFER1NQ.

. "Mayor Waddell yesterday afternoon
received the following dispatch from
the Mayor of Johnson City, Tenn.,
with resrard to the suffering in Mitchell
county, N- - 0.. frem. the floods, and
invites contributions for the relief of
the people there ; A

JOHNSON UTTT, ' XENN. , May 318t.
Manor. WUminaton. N: C. : 3-
; Reports from flood sufferers of Mitch
ell county. North Carolina, show an
annalline situation. Many homes.
barns, stores and contents were swept
away and hundreds jure in a suffering
condition. . Aid is - asked . and : relief
should be given. We are doing what
we can. i Johnson City being the only
available noinUfrom which to reach
this section. I will.transmtt any con--
tribuuons sent

J. H. Stmmxbs. .

Mayor and Chairman pf Relief Oom
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THE SUNBEAM CLUB.

Very Charmingly Presented Last
Evening at the Opera House

"The Magic Bell."

ATTENDANCE VERY LARGE.

nd the Play Most Creditably Presented.
Arranged for Benefit of the Library

Fund Medals Presented for
Specif! Distinctions.

A very " charming little three-a- ct

play, The Magic Bell," was very
cleverly presented last evening in the
Dpera House by the Sunbeam Club of
Miss Alderman's Select School for the
benefit of the Sunbeam Library of the
sopietyJTherejwas a splendid attend-
ance and each One of the carefully
trained pupils assigned to a turn - on
the programme executed it with such
grace and - finish ' as would make it
unjust to individualize. -

The exercises proper opened with .

a salutatory by Ernest Bulluck and
then followed the three acts of the play,
portrayed by the following characters:

Miranda, the Fairy Qaeen. Beck
Love Johnson: Lothar. King of Bur
gundy, Morris Carpenter; Walfrieda,
his Wife, Nellie Fowler; Hilda, Their
Daughter, Anna Grant; Dr. Fon
tanelli, . Chancellor, Harry West;
Countess of Broomstick, Florrv
Grant; Marchioness of Gingerbread.
Mercy Newkirk; Angela, a Poor Girl,
Ella Jacobs; Rosa, Her Sister, Mary
Eve Carpenter; Landlord, James Mc-
Coy; Claude, the Miller, Tom Spen-
cer; The Gardner, Wm. VonGlahn:
The Baker, Bryan Newkirk; The Hod-carri- er,

Geo. Mitchell; The Farmer,
Carl Fick; Peasant Women. Forbie
Herring, Annie Frederick, Flora Mc-
lntyre; John, the Countess' Footman,
Ernest Bulluck; Fairies, Olivia Home,
Lucille Skinner: Elves. Merrill Blair.
John 8chnibben, Robert Kingsbury,
Arthur Newkirk, Joe Nathan, Tessis
Nathan, Julius Chadwick, Charlie
Howe, Alan Emerson, Charlie Schnib-be- n;

Guards. Joe Jacobs. Herbert
Chadwick; Soldiers, Lawrence Von-
Glahn, Everett Willson; Nurses,
Laura Carpenter, Irene Frederick,
Lois Newkirk, Lucille Kingsbury.

Miss Lizsie Kirham very gracefully.
presided at the. piano and after the
conclusion of the play, a series of liv
ing pictures was presented, that was
easily one of the most pleasing fea
tures of the evening.

A synopsis of the play as presented
is given in the following:

Act 1. Home of the orphan child
ren, visit or the Fairy in disguise.
Loss of Magic Belk Countess of
Broomstick. Finding ot the Bell. Sad
ending of a happy day. On the road
to the King's palace to cure the sick
child. Farewell. Fames appears onor uaxnoa kui. iilcin
their duty.

Act 2. Room in . Palace of King.
Prescription from Chancellor for sick
child. Treachery of Countess. King
and Qaeen much depressed on account
of sickness of child. Return of King
and 'Q aeen to bedside of sick child.

Cause of the illness of Princess. Car-
rying sick child tockurch. Appear-
ance of Fairies and Elves. Procession
on road to church. Countess- - takes
money from the Marchioness and puts
it in Angela's bundle. Return from
church. King rewards Angels. Find-
ing money in Angela's bundle. Arrest
of Angela. Elves to the rescue.

Act 3. Result of arrest. Urougbt
overland. People begging for water.
Discovery of real thief. Arrest of the
Countess. Qaeen of Fairies appears
and causes streams and - fountains to
gush forth with fresh water.

As the event marked the dose of the
Spring term of Miss Alderman's school
it was announced on the programme
that the following had won Excelsior
medals for the year: Lawrence Von-
Glahn, Florrie Grant, Nellie Fowler,
Ella Jacobs, Willie VonGlahn, Rich
ard Grant, Joe Nick Jacobs.

LIST OF LETTERS.

RemaJniai Uncalled For in the Wilming

ton Postoffice Mar 30th, 1901.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Mrs. M. Andrews, Miss Evie Caisin,

Mrs. Ellen Cotton, Mrs. Mary Dixon,
Mrs. Joeanah Elridge, Mrs. Mary J.
Davis. Miss Lizzie Mint. Miss 'Lucy
Mack. Miss lrabeua urierson, miss
Jimmie Roberson. Mrs. Lydia M.
Rogers, Miss Season Shaw, Miss Julia
Button, Miss Ktta Tnompson, Mrs.
Martha Watt is, Mrs. Mary vyuks, mrs.
Olive Wells, Mrs. Rile Wotson, Mrs.
T. H. VVfetsoq.

MEN'S LIST.
James Brown. Joseph Brack, O. W.

Bibbgram, J. D. Baldwin S. H. Bar-rinfirt-on.

Frank Cunghley. O.W. Hall,
Jessie R. Holt. Rev. John Hawley. Q.
T. Haisep W T. Howe, Wm. H.
Ivey, J. WV Lewis, Henry Lee, Hains
Lewis.1 J. O. - Martin, The News, S.
Newton. D. H. Pendleton. Edward
Patrick. J. K. RuaselL James Robin
son. R. R. Robinson, But Balis. L. E.
Sauires. K. B. Stums, E. A. Smith,
Oscar Wadil, R. H. Wiley, Thomas
Williams. WllUe Williams. W. T.
Wearn, O. H. W.
BJfTTJRNED TROM DEAD IJ3TTER OTFIOE.

, FORBuGN. ,

L. W. Balton. N. 8. Barfield. Geo.
O. Dun. Miss Maria Robinson.

'Persons calling for above letters will
please say advertised. If not called for
In fifteen days tney will be sent to tne
dead letter office. m. u. jjarby,

Postmaster:

Delsado Snterintendent
Mr. A. L. Bain, late superintendent

of the Delgado Mills, left with his
familv Thursday for Greensboro, N
C i where they will make their home
in the future, Mr. Bain engaging in
other business. He is succeeded by
Mr. James Lord, who has been at the
mills for several months in another
capacity.

At Wrlrhtsvllle Beach.
' The full schedule of ten trains a day

on the WUmington Seacoast Railroad
will be in effect Monday as will be
noted from the advertising columns of

I the SfA to day. The Seashore Hotel
I will be open' to guests this morning

and next week will find the beach in
full blast. - . - -
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PERSONAL PAgAQRAPHS.

Mr. E. Keith Calder left yes-
terday for Washington, D. C."

Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell re-

turned yesterday from Ash pole.
Miss Upson, of Athens, Ga., is

the guest of the family of Rev. P. C.
Morton.

Miss Lillie Drew, of Southport,
is the guest of Mrs. Alice Thees, on
Second street.

Master Robert Bridgers returned
last night from Rafeigh where he has
been attending school.

Messrs.- - Waddell Waiters and
Irving Bear got home last night from
Horner's Military School.

Miss . Mary Fitts is visiting
in Rocky Mount and Miss Ethel Fitts
is visiting in Mount Olive.

Miss Isabel Bountree returned
last evening from Raleigh, where she
has been attending St. Mary's.

Mr. Earle W. Martin, of Mdr- -
ven)N. C., arrived in the city last even-
ing on a business and pleasure trip.

Miss Annie K. Harper is at home
from the Greensboro Female College
to the delight of her many friends
here.

Mrs. Rodolph Nelson left Thurs
day to spend two weeks with Mrs. G.
E Branch, No. 741 Union street,
Brooklyn, N. Yr -

Miss Carrie Wilson and Miss
Mary Livingstone, of Calabash, N. C,
arrived on the steamer yesterday to
visit Mrs. D. N. Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Robinson
are back from Li0e Rock, Ark.,
where they attendgdthp n"C.'"'L.''uuij ui iue Presbyterian

Mr. L. B. Pennington and wife
are guests at the Seashore Hotel. Mr.
Pennington is of the A. C. L. dis
patcher's office and has a vacation for
his health.

Mr. Oscar D. Green, formerly 4--
connected with the S. A L. at Ham- -

et, arrived in the city yesterday to
take a position in Mr. Borden's office
at the ACL.

Mrs. W. L Gore and Mrs. Callie
Davis returned to the city yesterday
on the steamer Campion from a visit
of several days to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Stone, of Little River, a C.

Misses ' Lucy and Margaret
Bridgers, of Wilmington, and Miss
Mary Allen Short, of Lake Wacca-ma- w,

arrived last evening returning
from St Mary's, at Raleigh.

Mr. H. T. Bauman came in last
night from Rocky' Mount where he
has been engaged for several weeks
as business agent of the East Carolina
Truck and Fruit Growers' Associa
tion.

Miss Gertrnde Bryan, who
visidd at Raleigh for several . day s--

aftea the commencement at the State
Normal, where . she attended college
last vAr. has returned home . on ac
count oJthe illness of her relative.
Miss Henji Bhepard.

City Stfbscrers.
City subscribers are earnestly re--

auested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure or tne carriers to
deliver their papers, in ail sucn case
steps will be taken to insure promp
and regular delivery.

Church Notices.
Bladen street Methodist Church: Rev. J. J.

Pnrtar will Breach at 11 A. M., and at
the evening service.

m&nai nr thA cinod Bhenherd. Sixth and
Queen streets. There will be the usual services
on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
School at 4 o'clock In the afternoon. .

Bouthsiae Baptist Church, corner Fifth and
Wooster streets, Hev. K. H. Herrtaii, pastor.
Services 11 o'clock A. H. and 7.80 p. M. Sunday
School at S P. M. Prayer meeting service every
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

First Baptist Church, corner of Market and
Fifth streets, Hev. uatvm a. niacjiweu, v. y..
nafltor. 11 A. H.. "The voice ot one crying;
In the wlldernees 8:15 P. M., "The Tempta- -

tion"
First Presbyterian Church. Sev. J. M.

Wells, Ph. D., pastor. Divine services at 11 A. M.
ana s f. ml. Henooi at a v r. m. itjoi umr
ing on Thursdays at 8 P. M. The public cordl- -

ally invitea.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian cnurcn, corner

Fourth and Campbell streets, Bey. Alex. D. Mo-Clu- re

pastor. Sabbath services at 11 A. M. and
00 P. M. Specltl Children's Day service at 4

P. M. Programme by Committee of Foreign
Missions at Nashville, Tenn.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
Brunswick streets. Hev. J.J. Payseur, pastor.
Services at 11 A. M. and 8 P. if.
Bunday Bohool at 8.M P. M. Weekly prayer
andpralse meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially Invited to
aUserylcee.

nrth Street Methodist Church, situated on
Fifth street between Nun and Church, Bev,
John H. HalL pastor. . Services on Sunday
at 11 A. M. and 7.80 p. M. ' Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7.80 o'clock. Sunday School
Sunday afternoorrat 8.00 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation extended to all. . , - - :

Grace M. E. Church, corner or urace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.45 p. m.
Sunday School, W. B. Cooper, supt, 8.80 p. m
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all. Visitors to the city
especially Invited. Beata free.

NEW ADVBETISBMENTS.

I Printer Waated.
Wanted, first class compositor

who has had experience on a daily
morning paper. Must have good re
commendatlona. as ; to .habits and
qualifications. ? f-- xrU;,

Apply at, or address the"
myiSt , ; STAR OFFICE.

w "luK uaeu. Xiaisou
qorng on this for several

Med
' annotmc8 tbat J16 run. ..Nobody, thought that Mr. Sta-- - DUkWS'Separate coaches.

home from David-o- a College. : V


